DOSBARTH MISS LLOYD ACTIVITIES
Wednesday 7th July 2021

English:
Write a day in the life of a Safari Keeper. Remember to use “I” and the past tense, and write
in full sentences using capital letters and full stops. What kinds of things would you have to
do? What things would you see?
E.g.

I woke up before the sun rose and had a variety of different African fruits
for my breakfast.
Maths:
Yesterday we practised column addition so today we’re going to practise the inverse:
column subtraction.
Remember to line up the place value correctly! I have done the first one for you:

–

Tens

Ones

6

5

3

2

3

3

1. 65 – 32 =

6. 95 – 78 =

2. 78 – 43 =

7. 92 – 36 =

3. 95 – 71 =

8. 65 – 47 =

4. 54 – 22 =

9. 85 – 58 =

5. 87 – 54 =

10. 74 – 35 =

Topic:
Create a comparison alley comparing
a safari holiday and another type of
holiday of your choosing
(e.g. caravan holiday, city break
holiday, camping holiday, sun holiday,
etc.). Remember to use 3 different
colours for the different sections with
lots of different pictures.

Reading:
You can now access the Oxford Reading Tree reading books online in eBook versions. We
have a class login. Go to https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students.
The class username is:
The password is:

misslloyd1
year3/4

If you are having trouble accessing Oxford Owl, or you are not sure which Reading Stage you
are on, send me an email!
Remember to email me any work you complete, you can take a picture of it or send it me
from your Hwb account, my email is LloydC403@hwbcymru.net.
I am missing you all so much and absolutely love seeing the work you send me! I hope to
see you all very soon.

Miss Lloyd x

